STAGE 1 - M4 East

Air Quality Community Consultative Committee (AQCCC) minutes published

As mentioned in the previous update, the Air Quality Community Consultative Committee (AQCCC) covering Stage 1 (M4 East) met in late April; the minutes of the M4 East AQCCC April session are now available on Local Updates.

Operation Environmental Management Plan (OEMP) posted

The Stage 1 contractor has posted the Operation Environmental Management Plan (OEMP). The OEMP which details the legal obligations and procedures built in to the day-to-day operations of the M4 East/M4 Motorway. The document can be found on Local Updates.

STAGE 2 – New M5

Night works – Albert Street, St Peters

The Stage 2 contractor has issued a notice for night works to be undertaken along Albert Street in St Peters from 7PM May 30th to 5AM May 31st. The work will involve laying power conduits underground. For further information, see Notification N698 on Local Updates.

Extended evening hours for piling work – Gardners Road, Alexandria

The Stage 2 contractor has announced that it will be shifting the hours during which piling occurs for the benefit of businesses operating in the St Peters and Alexandria area. Beginning May 27th piling works will from 3PM to 10PM Monday through Friday. For more information, see Notification N695 at Local Updates.

STAGE 3A – M4-M5 Link Tunnels

Night works – Water main connection – Pyrmont Bridge Road site, Annandale

The Stage 3A contractor has issued a notice for night works to be undertaken at the Pyrmont Bridge Road site in Annandale on the 29th of May to install a new connection for a water main. This work will occur between 8PM and 6AM to minimise their impact on traffic on the roads. For further information, see Notification MT096 on Local Updates.

Geotechnical Investigations – Richard Murden Reserve, Leichhardt

The Stage 3A contractor has issued a notice for geotechnical survey works to be undertaken along Crown Street, St Peters, commencing 30 May 2019. These works are expected to take up to four weeks to complete, weather and conditions permitting. Works will be conducted from 7am to 6pm weekdays and 8am to 1pm on Saturdays. For further information, see Notification MT035A (mis-labelled MT035B on the notice) on Local Updates.

Tunnelling update – Pyrmont Bridge Road tunnelling site, Annandale

The Stage 3A contractor has issued an update about the tunnelling works stemming from the work site along Pyrmont Bridge Road (PBR) in Annandale. For further information, see the Notification MT105 on Local Updates.

Tunnelling update – Northcote Street site, Haberfield

The Stage 3A contractor has issued an update about the tunnelling works stemming from the work site along Northcote Street in Haberfield. For further information, see the Notification MT085 on Local Updates.

Tunnelling update – Campbell Road, St Peters
The Stage 3A contractor has issued an update about the tunnelling works stemming from the work site along Campbell Road in St Peters. For further information, see the Notification MT106 on Local Updates.

STAGE 3B – Rozelle Interchange

Geotechnical Investigations – Annandale and Lilyfield

The Stage 3B contractor has issued a notice for investigative geotechnical survey works to be undertaken all throughout Annandale and Lilyfield, commencing 27th May and lasting until 21st June 2019. Works will be conducted from 7AM to 6PM weekdays and 8AM to 6PM on Saturdays; there also be Night works every Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday during these weeks, which will run from 8PM the night-of until 5AM the following morning. For further information and more-precise locations, see Notification N0008 on Local Updates.

Geotechnical Investigations – Rozelle

The Stage 3B contractor has issued a notice for investigative geotechnical survey works to be undertaken throughout Rozelle, commencing 28th May and lasting until 21st June 2019. Works will be conducted from 7AM to 6PM weekdays and 8AM to 6PM on Saturdays; there also be Night works every Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday during these weeks, which will run from 8PM the night-of until 5AM the following morning. For further information and more-precise locations, see Notification N0009 on Local Updates.

Geotechnical Investigations – Victoria Road near the Iron Cove Bridge, Rozelle

The Stage 3B contractor has issued a notice for investigative geotechnical survey works to be undertaken along Victoria Road, Rozelle commencing 27th May and lasting until 21st June 2019. Works will be conducted from 7AM to 6PM weekdays and 8AM to 6PM on Saturdays; there also be Night works every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday during these weeks, which will run from 8PM the night-of until 5AM the following morning. For further information and more-precise locations, see Notification N0010 on Local Updates.